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2330 - Inland dunes with open Corynephorus and Agrostis grasslands 

 

Biogeographical region: 

Continental 

 

Member state: 

Germany 

 

Region(s) (if applicable): 

- 

 

Issues and pressures 

This habitat type is often situated on former military terrain. The following pressures can be expected: 

- Abandonment of military use (grass and shrub encroachment) 

- Contamination by munition (challenges for the management) 

 

Main issues for the conservation of the habitat type are:  

- Grass and shrub encroachment on bare sites with sand (K02 - Biocenotic evolution, succession) 

- Dense cover of vegetation due to fertilization (H04 - Air pollution, air-borne pollutants (N-deposition)) 

- B01 - forest planting on open ground 

 

In Germany excavation of sand is not a pressure for the habitat type anymore. 

The current unfavourable status of conservation was caused by fertilization and shrub encroachment 

A threat for future conservation that needs to be dealt with is permanent agricultural use. 

 

Conservation requirements 

Management requirements are: 

• Mowing once a year without fertilization 

• Shrub clearance 

• Enhancement of bare sites 

• To restore the habitats in this habitat group to favourable conservation status it is needed to remove 

the top soil and soil impoverishment by removing the cuttings. 

• Development of management plans 

• Implementation of management plans 

• Capacity-building/Training 

• Trends/Monitoring 
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• Management of protected areas 

 

Conservation management 

- 

 

Species specific management: 

Yes 

 

Bufo calamita (1202): enhancement of shallow waters and sand piles 

Bufo calamita (1202) 

Cicindelinae 

Wild bees 

Lullula arborea (A 246), 

Caprimulgus europaeus (A 224) 

 

These populations are mainly threatened by succession. 

 

Barriers and bottlenecks 

In most cases it is not possible to get funding from the first pillar of the CAP. That’s why there is a need 

to establish other funding measures. 

 

Sites are partially located in water protection areas where grazing is generally prohibited. 

 

Removal of top soil layers is sometimes critical since it mobilises nitrate 

 

Most Dune habitats in the continental region of Germany were indicated about 10.000 years ago at the 

end of Pleistocene and nearly all of them were covered by natural forests till Middle Ages. During the 

forest clearance period in Middle Ages growing of inland dunes was indicated again as well as new inland 

dunes were indicated because of the devastation of large areas in Central Europe. Since 1750 large 

afforestation activities started in some parts of Germany e.g. in the territory of recent federal state of 

Brandenburg (former Prussia). Third time of indicating active Inland Dunes started with using of military 

training areas. At this time many Inland Dunes are situated in former military training areas (mostly 

training areas of the army of the former Soviet Union). They are mostly a result of different military 

training practices (tanks, infantry, shooting training…). Some areas were in military use since more than 

100 years, but most of them only in the time from the 1950´s till 1990.  

 

Most areas are formed by regular fires, which took place both as a product of prescribed fire 

management as well as of spontaneous, uncontrolled fires. Only a few areas are still in military use – 

either by the national army (Bundeswehr) or by the Allied Forces. 

 

In the majority of habitats covered by heathland and open grasslands the military using ended in the 

early 1990´s (see also habitat type 4030). Since this time there is a lack of spontaneous fires, generation 

of bare soil and other activities preventing succession of woody plants. Large areas over 20 years without 

management are currently covered by young spontaneous forests (mainly pine, birch, aspen). Formerly 
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bare areas or areas mainly covered by mosses or lichens are currently infiltrated by different grass 

species and other vascular plants. Due to air pollution (N-depostion) and failure of soil impoverishment 

plant growth is raising enormously. 

 

The main problem is the contamination with dangerous military waste (ammunition and explosives) in 

most areas. That´s why management is very difficult and often strictly forbidden by legislation. 

The costs for removal of warfare materials are very high. That causes severe problems for the federal 

countries that are appropriated by legislation for the implementation of Natura 2000. The high costs of 

removal of warfare materials cannot be carried by federal countries even though it’s the basic 

requirement for management activities. 

 

Apart from that, large parts of some protected sites (nature reserves) have been declared as wilderness 

zones where heathland management is forbidden by special conservation regulations. 

 

Solutions and opportunities 

- We urgently need an European fond (a budget) for the removal of warfare materials as it is one of the 

main serious constraints of sufficient management of heathland (and other) habitats all over the EU – 

with a special focus on the Central and eastern European member states. 

- After removal of warfare materials (sometimes also without removal, using of special technics) fire 

management is the most effective method of management in dry heaths. Most plants (especially Calluna 

vulgaris as dominating plant species) need fire management essentially for an optimal vegetation cycle 

- The development of areas with open vegetation (no forests!) in the surrounding is necessary for 

indication of new dynamic processes (erosion, open sand areas) in dunes, especially at west side (main 

direction of wind in Germany)  

- Safegarding sites by purchasing them 

- Informing communal owners 

- In Germany: Using the instruments of “ Eco-Accounts” (an instrument of impact regulation under 

nature protection law) 

- Increased grazing 

 

Cross cutting issues 

• Development of renewable energy sources (leads to increased area demand and rising costs for land) 

• Water protection areas 

• Shortage of available land 

 

Heathlands are important semi-natural habitats as well as beautiful landscapes with “wideness”. 

Removal of warfare materials and management can insure nature conservation as well as for “smooth” 

tourism. Management projects (e.g. in LIFE) would have positive effects on both. Involving many 

stakeholders is sufficient and ensures a broadly acceptance. 

 

Decontamination of ammunition and explosives is also necessary to protect human lives and other 

natural resources (e.g. groundwater, soils a.o.). 
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Lessons learned / best practice 

There are many examples for best practice in different protected sites in some federal countries in 

Germany, in former military areas as well as in actual used areas (e.g. in Brandenburg, Sachsen-Anhalt, 

Sachsen). Different methods of fire management (after removal of warfares and without removal) are in 

use in sites with different owners. 

 

Opportunities for joint action 

Co-operation with other federal countries, may be also with other member states is necessary for 

effective management methods, resp. methods of management without removal of warfare materials. 
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